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 “Quench not the Spirit. Despise not prophesying.  Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. 

Abstain from all appearance of evil.” I Thessalonians 5:19-22 

 

 There is a great danger that evil manifests itself in the midst of spiritual gifts in the 

church of God in the world.  From all such evil we must keep ourselves.  For the great danger is 

that we quench the pure guidance and testimony of the Spirit as He leads into the truth of the 

Word of God.  For the work of the saints in the church is particularly that of “prophesying” 

whether this be in song or in spoken word. 

 Hence, all prophesying must be tested, tried, and proved.  Every sermon must be tried 

and proved by the elders.  It must have the “Amen” of God in it.  To that Paul exhorts the church 

in our text. All things must be tried not as a drunkard drinks the dregs of wine, but as a taster of 

wines distinguishes the good from the bad wine.  All the prophesying in the church must be tried.  

All that is evil must be cast out and rejected and only the good is to be retained.  Writes the 

apostle “hold fast to that which is good.” 

 Druggists write on their medicines “keep away from children”.  The church has always 

been very careful what is sung.  For singing is the fruit of the lips which must be placed as an 

offering and sacrifice upon God’s altar.  No strange fire may be on the altar.  That is an 

abomination to the Lord.  Hence, prove all things; hold fast to that which is good! We must 

abstain from every form of evil! 

 We cannot take this injunction too seriously.  Sometimes the words “prove all things” is 

so construed to man’s own destruction that he makes of it a license to walk in sin.  He then has to 

taste the “depths of Satan” in order to reject it.  God forbid that we should ever reason thus to our 

own destruction.  That is not fighting against sin with a good and pure conscience.    

 It is for good reason that our churches have an approved Psalter for the singing in the 

congregational service on Sunday.  Our Psalter has in it “prophesyings” which must not be 

despised.  Not the music is the important thing in the song, but what is said is of paramount 

importance.  That is the “fruit” of the lips.  Singing is saying “I believe; therefore I sing”.  

Singing also is in the category of “rejecting all heresies repugnant” to the true doctrine.  The evil 

that would come into the singing as an evil leaven is that f doctrinal error.  It has been said that if 

the Devil cannot “preach” error into the church, he will “sing” it into the church. 

 When error is sung in the church, the Spirit’s testimony is “quenched”.  This was being 

done in the church at Thessalonica.  This they must stop doing! They must not be in the habit of 

doing this! We must not by false “prophesying” put out the fire of the Holy Spirit in the church.  

Then the hearts become cold for God; we no longer comfort one another with spiritual songs, but 

the singing becomes mere “spirited” singing, possibly like the off-beat, syncopated jazz of the 

world.  Let us beware of all such jazzy driveling! To such we say: quench not the Spirit by 

despising prophesying which is according to sound doctrine. 

 The Lord has prepared Himself praise.  For this He has prepared Himself a people.  And 

all such singing is therefore God-centered, standing in the promises of God which cannot lie.  

One shudders at such words as found in the American version (not translation!!) of Johan 

Sebastian Bach, which jingle  

 



 “In the darkness, in the darkness I am lost, 

 For I know not, I know not how to find 

 What I search for, what I long for 

 What I search for, what I long for 

 As a sacrifice I bring to Thee 

 Let my heart this day be Thine 

 O my Lord, this day be Thine 

 O my Lord, this day be Thine 

 O my Lord, this day be Thine.” 

 

 Definitely the very element of “prophesying” is entirely lacking in this little excerpt from 

bach’s aria in his Cantata “For us a Child is Born” (Uns ist ein Kind geoboren) Great as Bach 

was a writer of music for organ and orchestra so little was he great in the field of “prophesying”.  

He was a child of Lutheran theology.  A careful reading of the German text shows that Bach’s 

song is looking for a “Birthday present” for God. (Welche dir zum Angebinde als ein eilig Opfer 

tugt) It is the Lutheran Jesus-Motif which is expressed in this song, mixed with the flavor of 

mystical feelings of the soul.  But these are not according to the Scriptures.  In vain does this 

song look in our repertoire for a proper birthday-gift.  The word of prophecy says we have none.  

But God gave us a song to sing! 

 

 Paul writes to us today too: quench not the Spirit! 

 Despise not prophesyings! 

 Prove all things; hold fast that which is good! 

 Abstain from all appearance of evil! 

 

 Then the prayerful blessing of the Lord will be ours which reads: And the very God of 

peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and body be preserved 

blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

 Faithful is he that calleth you, who will also do it! 
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